
Summer Fair - 2nd July 2-4pm 

Thank you to everyone who has so far volunteered to help at the fair.  However, 
we still need LOTS MORE volunteers. You can sign up here TODAY. 

 

Could you do half an hour, or an hour on a 
stall? 
 

Could you volunteer your partner instead?!? 
 

Do you have any large garden games that   
we could borrow - Jenga, Connect 4 etc? 
 

Could you do face painting, nail art, hair  
wrapping or glitter threads for an hour?  
 

If you have a Y6 child, could they do the  
Human Fruit Machine (it's not hard - they 
just sit on a chair for half an hour, and    
stand up every so often while holding a  
piece of fruit!) 

We know we ask for volunteer help all the time, and this is why: to run a stall  
for two hours, assuming it needs two people on it and each person does one  
1/2 hour shift, needs 8 people, so even if we have only 8 stalls we need 64  
people. We want to make the Fair as much fun as it possibly can be for all the 
children - we know how much they enjoy events like this - but we really do  
need everyone's support to make it happen. So, if you're around and you're  
able to volunteer, please do.  

https://forms.gle/9Ljb145nA6e1qw4h6


www.npsabath.org Find us on social media 
 

Instagram:   @newbridgenpsa_bath 

Facebook:   @NewbridgeNPSA 

Twitter:   @Newbridge_NPSA 

AGM 

This year's AGM will take place at 7pm on Monday 4th July, in the Blue Room. There 
will be cheese and wine, and a chance to recap this year's highlights, look ahead to 
next year's fundraising ambitions, and - crucially - to vote for those standing to join 
the NPSA Committee. Please do come along if you can. 

The Scarecrow Trail will take place on Sunday 17th July. This year's 
theme is "Amazing animals from screen or book" so there is lots of 
scope for fabulous creations (or some simple but effective  
options!) The organising team need makers and hosts, as well as help on 
the refreshments stand. Fluffy or scaley, cute or grizzly - now's the time 
to pick your animals and make the 2022 NPSA Scarecrow Trail  
AMAZING!  You can sign up here  

Scarecrow Trail 

Some animal  
inspiration from  

2021 

Festival of Football 

This upper school event, kindly organised by Sarah Cowey, will take  
place on Friday 8th July, 3.30-5.30pm on the upper school playing  
fields. You will have received a parentmail with more details about  
the event and an entry form. If you've lost that email and would like  
the information sent to you again, please contact npsabath@gmail.com If you have 
any queries about the event itself, please contact sarahcoweybath@gmail.com 

Deadline for team sign up: 1st July   

https://forms.gle/MhADUuCvPjzXWC7n8
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